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BDNNY MAXLY STE vVART. 

Thj cold-winter is pa»t and gone, 
and now comss on the I’pring • 

And I am one of'thte king’s lifc-guirds, 
and I must go fight for my king, my dear 

aatl 1 must go fight for my king. 

New since to the wars you must go, 

one thing I pray grant me 
Its I wdil dress myself in man’s attire, 

and 111 travel a'ong wi-.h thoe, my dear, 
ana PH travel along with thee. 

I would not fpr tan thousand worlds 
that tay love endabgersi were; 

The-rattlicg of drums and shining of sword 
will cause great sorrow and wo, nay dear 

will cause ?reat lorrow and wo. 

I will do the thing for my true love, 
that she will not do-for me ; 

It's Ivll put cuffs of black on my red cos', 
grid moura tjll the day I die, tay desr. 

and moura till tire day I die. 
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rill da more for my true love» 
than he will do lor me 

|’ll cut my hiir and roll me bare, 
i and mourn till the day 1 die. 

and mourn till the day I die. 

S o farewell my mather and father dear, 
'! I’ll bid adieu aad farewell 

i’y sweet and bonny Mally Stewart; 

yau’re the «ause of all my wo, m.y de 
you’re the cuuse of all my wo. 

^hen we came to bonny Stirling town, 
H as we lay all in camp 
ly the king's orders vre were all taken, 

& to Gifmaay w& were all sent, ray dear, 
and to Germany we w6fe all ssnt. 

Ini f rew:ll bouny Mally Stewart. 

ii | you're the causa of all my wo, my dear, 
you re the cause of all my wp. 

jte tpak the slippers off her feet, 

jb fareweU bonny Stirling town, 
and the maid* therein also ; 
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And sl-e has ta’en a long joutnej-, 
for seven lattg years end mair ruy dear, 

for seven lang years and marr. 

Scmetiraes she rade sometimes she gaed, 
sometimes sat down to mouria, 

And'it was aye the o'ercome o' her tale, 
shall I e’er see my bonny laddie come, 

shall I e'er s:e my bonny I add i a come ? 

Ths trooper tutne l himself round about, 
oh on the Trish shore; 

Ttie has gi’en the bridle reins a shake, 
saying adieu for evermore, my dear, 

sayi-g adieu for evermore. 

HER BLUE ROLLIN' E’E. 

My lassie is lovely at Majr-dew adorning, 
Wi’ gowaivs and primroses ilka green Isa, 

'f ho’ sweat is the violet new blown in the morn 
As tender and sweet is her blue rollin’ ee. * 

q s'>y what is white? than snow on the mountai 

Or what wi' the red rose in beauty can vie i 
Yes whiter her bosom than snow on the mount : 

And bonny her face fl.s the red rose can bd ? 



|>ee yon lowly cettage that stands by the wild wood/ 
Hedg‘d icund wi' swe.t brier and green wHiow 

tree, 

fTwas yonder I spent the first days o’ my chiichdcd 
Ard first felt the power of a Irve-rollir/ ee. 

Though soon frae my hame and my lassie 1 wan- 
der'd, 

1 hough lang I hao been tossing on fortu .£'s 
rough sea, 

•JJtye dear was the valley where Ettrick spean'qt'd? 
Aye dear was the blink o’ her blue rollin’ ee., 

3 for the evening, and O for the hour, 
When down by yon greenwood she promised tobe» 

When quick as the summer-dew dries on the dower 
A’ earthly affections and wishes wad flee. 

L: t Art and let Nature dfsplay their proud treasure* 
Lrt Paradise boast of what bibs it could gie ; 

As high is my bliss, and as sweet is my pleasure, 

In the heart-melting b.ink o’ my lass'e’&blue ee, 

I     

* THE BRAES O’ GLENlEFEIt. 

i Keen blaws the wind o’er the braes o' Gleniff.r, 

The auki castle's turrets are covered wi’ soaw j 



How changed f?ae tbe Omewhen I metwi’mylovi 
Anaang the brcom bu,hes”by Stanely green^ha 

Hie wild Powers o’ siirmer were spread a' sae 
bonny. 

Tte mav’s sang sweet frae the green birken tre< 
Eel ier to the caenp they hae marched ciy doar 

Johnnie, 
And now it is winter wi' nature and me. 

Then ilk thing around us was blyfchesome and cheerjJ 
Then ilk thing around us was bonny and braw; 

Now naethind is heard but the wind whistling drearjl! 
And naethi'g is seen but the wide-spreading§ust 

The, trees are &' bare, an’ the birrs mute and dowie 
They shake the csuld drift frae taeir wings as 

they flee, 
Aii' chirp out their plaints seeming wae for ytn 

. Johnnie, 
'Tis winter wi’ them and/tis winter wi’ me. 

Yon cauld sleety ciouds skiffs alang the bleak caoun- 
tains, 

And shakes the dark firs on the stey rocky brae, 

Wfcile down, the steep glen bawls the snaw-flooded 
fountains. 

That munmu'd sac sweet to my laddie and me. 
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■t'j ao its loud roa: on the wintry winds sweding, 

It* no the cauld blast that brings the te^rs i‘ «iy ee 

For O gin I saw my bonny Scot# callan, * 

The datk days o’ winter were simmer to me. 

i W AES ME FOR PRINCE CH ' RLY. 
b 

\ A wee bird eame to our ha' door, 

I ' He warbled sweet and clearly, 
An' ays the d’ercoms o’ his sang 

Was Waes me for Prince Charly, 

0 ! when t heard the bonny soun’, 
The rears cam happin' rarely ; 

1 took my bcn^et afF my bead, 
For wee). I lo’- d prince Cha- Iy. 

Quoth I ‘ My bird, my bonny bonny bird. 
Is that a sang ye borrow ? 

Are these some words ye've learnt by he*rt, 
Or a ii!t o'dool and sorrow ? “ * 

“ Oh ! no. no, no,1, the wee bird saflg, 
“ I’ve flown sin” morning airly j 

But sic a day o' wind and rain— 
Oh ! waes me for prince Charly. 

” On hills that are by right his aln, 

He roves a lonely stranger ; 

SCOTUNB^ 
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Ojs every side lie’s prest by vPan!. 
’'On every side ii danger. 
Yestreen I reel him in the glen, 
My hesrt raaist bn.-stit fairly ; 

For sadly changed indeed was he— 
Oh: waes me for prince Charly. 

* Dark night csm on the tempest roared 
Loud our the hliis and vSllcys ; 

An' whare was’t that your prince lay down, 
Whase heme should been a palac* ? 

v He rowd him in his Highland plaid, 
Which covered him but s 

An' slept beneath a bush o' — 
Oh, waes mQ for prince Charly. 

Cut now the bird caw some red coat. 
An’ he shook his wings wi’ anger— 

*' Oh this is no a land for me, 
I'il tarry here nae langer." 

He hover’d on the wing a while, 
Ere he departed f .irly ; 

iTttt weel I mind the farcweel strain 
Was, Waes me for prices Charly.0 

V 

FINIS 


